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Chief CSPR Component Storage Panel

Brand : Chief Product code: CSPR

Product name : CSPR Component Storage Panel

- Installs behind or along any wall mount or display
- Removable for component service without moving the display
- Handle helps ease of transport, installation and removal of plate
- Security locking mechanism
CSPR Component Storage Panel, 9 kg max, 18.5 x 9.0", Black

Chief CSPR Component Storage Panel:

The CSPR provides over 160 square inches (1032 square centimeters) of secure attachment area for AV
equipment independent of display mounts. A handle provides easier access while securing equipment
and installing. Technicians can remove the Component Storage Panel to service equipment without
removing the display. Ideal for standardizing the deployment of AV component configuration across
large projects.
Chief CSPR Component Storage Panel. Maximum weight capacity: 9 kg, Product colour: Black

Technical details

Product colour * Black
Maximum weight capacity 9 kg
Mounting hole pattern (W x D) 469.9 x 228.6 mm

Weight & dimensions

Width 264 mm
Depth 29 mm
Height 615 mm
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